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ransportation
Reliance Portable Boat Line.

'Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

1846.
FOlt the transportation of freight between Pitts-burgh and the Atlanneleities, via PennsylvaniaImprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, hayingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-.ward goods toand from the East (on the opening ofithe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that nocare or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon.tliem for several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifest in the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery ofgoods, the absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, wheregoods have to- be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which produce has been lavoweilly deli%ered by'them,' has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uitempialled byany other Iline,) affords them facilities tc;, conduct their business !with despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree -storage, if required, until their arrangements arccomplete--while their long experience in the carry-1ing trade, it is presumed, wild be suffic;ent guarantee;to their patrons and the publie that they will success-Ifully evert themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing or storage, and all communi-cations tri the followingagentS promptly attended to.TAAFFiE & O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh .

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
278 Market street, Philadelphia,

O'CONNORS Sr Ca.,
North st., Baltimore.

Itinghtuu'r Trauspoctation Ltnc

• 1846, I' •
rIOisMUCTED on strict Sabbnth-keeping principles,thOugh not claiming to betlie only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in thd most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared tO forward produce andmerchandize to and from the: Eastern cities on theI opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying!business, and zealous attention.to the interests ofc“,tourers,'will secure toms a continuance sod increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on •Binghant'sLine.'
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.

Produce and merchandize will be receive] awl for-warded east and west without any chargefur adverti-sing, storage or commission.Bills of lading forwarded, 4nd tnery directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty awl Wayne fits., Pittsb'g,BLNGHAMS, DOCK STRATTON,No. 276 Market at.. Philadelphia,JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North IloWard st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York
, -Independent Portable Boat Line

4tJ.4.7.Aft-: 1846. !p.n.
FOR the transportation of produce and merchan-dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; fr„,rwithout transhipping. Goods con-signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-8/013. Address

C. A. McA.NUL'PY & Co.,
Canal PittsburghROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith'sWharf, Baltimore
ME:ARS, RAYNOR &jy23 Broad st., Philadelphia.

Plekworties Way Freight Line.

184,6,'
T_;I.XCLUSI VEL 1' for the transportation of way11 freight between Pittsburgh', Blairsville, Johns-town, lionidayshurgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-ty & Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatineterms.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

PROP/11E1'011S.Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchant,,e, Paris andPacific.
J. 11. Barnes of boats, Push and Evoine.John Miller of cars on Portage hoad.

AGE:sirs.J. PIC'KWORTH, Canal Basin; Johnstown,JOHN MILLER., 4! Hollidaysburg!C. A. bI'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.jy23
Monongahela ILOute

s7endid am. nl gB stezi:m6 ers:IA BROWNSVILLE, To BALTIMORE ANDPH ILA Dr E unl.., li li HIA, only1T 73 Consul,thiI a
staging.andL LouisM'Lane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.The morning boat leases the Monongahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.Passengers by this boat take the Stages at Browns-ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandnext morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening—only 32 hours through front Pittsburghto

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'elock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodgeon the boat in comtbrt-able staterooms the first night; Twill pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight sup and lodgein Cumberland.. Titus avoiding 1night travel alto-gether.
The Proprietors ofthis route, in prder to make theconnection 'complete, between lirtiWnsville and Cum-berland, have place 3 on the road* splendid Troy,.Albany, Concord and Newark ColMhes, of the mostimproved models, and fifty to:nosier the best younghorses the country afibrds, in adltion to their form-er stock; they feel satisfi ed they i ill be able to ac-coinmodlite and give satislhetion fo all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickeiti passengers havechoice of either steamboat or raill-eati between, Bal-timore and Philadelphia, and hero, the privilege orStopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and reaum e.heir Seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the ofBce, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wocild street, or at t z..w:tarf boat. J. MESKIMEN, Agent.• feb3-y 1

old and Silver IVthe beat manufacture, botiiGeneva,lJ in large variety an
lowestprfces—patterns, new and o
Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pe
supply,just received ofthe bear=
Mare,Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery
Mb, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military fp

corner ofFourd

of England andfor sale at the
the latest style.

is, another largeke. Also, SilverSpectacles, Pen-
• hods &c.
't WILSON,land Marketeta

MHE H.EIDP.I.BERG CATECHi
. nuarY :lirpliristian DoctrineGerman Reformed Church, F.nulistFor sale at ouratore, No. 115 Woo(

jell SCRIBA& SCHEIBLEIi,

IBM, or a ;UT:
las used by thedrand German.—
id et. Pittsburgh.

Booksellers.

1.846 ';--Wzg
,
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OR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern, cities without transhipping.' This oldestablished line (being the Oldest portableboat line onthe canal) hi now prepared to receive produce andmerchandise for shipping either East or West. Theboars by this line are commanded by skilthl, xpe-rienced and sober captains, and provided with goodcrows. Boats and cargoesare traitsferred from andto canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion of goods. Trips made in as short time, andgoods carried on as fair thrills as any other line-Thankful for, and respectfully soleiting.a continu-

ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor us, that theirbusiness shall be done to I their 'entire satisfaction.Goods carried by us, consigned to, either of ourhouses, will be 'shipped to their destination free ofcharge for shipping, stet-ago or .advance of charges.As wehold no interest in steambiatitstock, merchantsmay depend upon their goods alWaysbeing forwardedwithout delay, upon good boats and at the lowestrates of freight.
Produce consigned to our louse at Philadelphia forsale,Will be sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeither at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN McFADEIC S Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.JAMES M. DAVIS 4r, Co., 249 and 251,aprlo-thn Market at,, Philadelphia.

tfiiiigrattoni tiuto

Tap,cott'a Griurral Eaulrallott Otßev. i.11.tir f ilrl'i li. 1. 11: 4ICRE I' ;IST allfi l I"f! ' 1. 11'"1",'." 'll..tau t... 11:.F).3,4, . IRELAND, by W.S: J. T 4 Tapscott7, South Street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and f.ifi Waterloo road Li ,. erpool.: iThe subscribers having accepti.ed Coe agency ofthe`above house, are now prepared to wake arrange- imerits upon the roost liberal terus Al 1..id, 01. e desi-rous of paying the passage or th dr friends from the!old Country, and Hatter thenieselves -their character iand long standing in business Will give ample as-1
i.,

surance that all their arrangements trill be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. W. St J. T. Tap-cots, are long and fn, or, iI bly known for the superior class, actommodatom !1 and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The !QUEEN or inc WEST, SUERIDAN, nOcIIES-;TER, GARRICK, 11OTTING14:11., fIOSCIUS, LIV-1lERPOOI.,. and SIDDONS, two of which lease e.,111Port monthly, from Nets York thu 2lat and with and

! From Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addiLon to which ithey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets , to insure a depar- 1! tare from Liverpool, every liv edavb 6,211,2 thus deter- !mined, their thcilities shall keep pace o :di their in-!creasing patronage, while Mr.W. "rapscvdrs ronstdut ;1 per-onal superintendance of the fllS'illelth 111 Liter-1Ipool is an additional security that the comfort and taccommodation of the passengers is ill he partmu- 1i larly attended to.

I The subscribers being (as ustutiv !extensively pug:v-1god in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg ;and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take Icharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a ~:rose of disappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared te,v contract li,r pas-sage from any sea port in Great Brrtala or Ireland tothis City; the nature of the business !they are engagedin giv mg them facilities nir carrying flaSSPllgerri sotlir inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if no:,cessary.) forward passengers tOrther West by thebest mode of conveyance without any tohlttionalcharges fir their trouble. Where'per,rtus sent rordecline coming out, the amount paid for r iassa ge %ill ;be refunded in full.
Eld I TANC ES.The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any al110:Int payable at thq principal Cities;tad Towns in England, Ireland, Izeodand andWales; thus affording a sare and espedit,omi mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries. which persons,requiring such ihcilities, will find it .heir interest toavail themselves of.

Application t by !otter post paid) will Lc prompt-ly attended to
TA Arfq:

Forwarding and CumuliNsion Nl”rcfmnts,mar27 d&wy.;Pburgh, Pa. _ :rts
European and American Agency.r lIIE undersigned European Agent having againarrived in America at the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh. Pa. early in September neat, andsail from New York on the first day of October, ma-

; king a TutterEnts-nt tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning to Alain-tea, in May,18.17. By this agency money remittances can bemade by drafts for large and entail sums, payable atsight in every part of Croat Britain, Ireland, &c.;legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-pies or wills, deeds and documents procured, andthe usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-sacted as heretotbre. Innumerable references g:v-en. Apply personally or adrdessysi,d !mid,
N.AN,Europran A7ent andAllem).. atH.Law,EEPittmburgh.Mr. J. S. May ‘vill attend to all European

/14.15 in Inv alkeenee. .1,19
Removed

JK. LOGAN, has removed to No 53, Wood
• street; one door below Diamond Alley, to thestore lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, when, hehas opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Stare,and he wing justreturned from the Eastern Cities, Isopening a new and well selected stock of (:oods,consisting of French, English and America:, cloths,all colors,) a great variety of new stile Cass:mere,'dint ISatinetts; Cashmaretts, (a new sty le;) Oteg,anCass'mere, a good stock of summer cloths of allkinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety ofLawns and Ginghams; Pyramidical Gralizates andother fancy patterns; a variety of prints G to 21.; centsper yard; a very superior lot or white goods, consist-ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;Victoria Lawn, stripedr and plain Mull; Swiss Laceand barred Muslin; figured and plain Babinets; blackand blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; alarge assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brownMidins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,(large size;) Marcell; a good supply of Umbrellas,Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-sortment of men, referee, and children's 'Hosiery; avery fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Glos es,:and many other articles not enumerated. lie wouldrespectfully invite his former customers arid the pub-1tic generally, to an examination of his stock, to,which be expects to make additions regularly.apt -S,

Extenelon of Plitsburgh.
RA RE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS !The subscriber has laid out, and now offers forsale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingtennis, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-third'of a mile from the city line, and arc situated in thatpart ofthe city district which will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty en the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofbre been laid out with so liberalan allowance of wide streets; Braddock is front onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbusand Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of thelots have two fronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour orfive, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo well to view these lota and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State ofPennsylvania were bath made alongsideof this property, and it' is generally considered thatBraddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be deliveredon this property at a much less cost than 011 the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at thispart of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sty.

Allegheny Cemetery.DERSONS desirons of purchasing loth in thisr Cemetery am referred for information to teSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E io. ThorhnDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,dcc II Superintendent.

ROCHE, ortopinEß, & co.
ARIL ANGIMENITS FO=

1 8 4 6_DZ.?)fiEL Y AfiTeilEl, Agents.
EMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
Great Britain and Ireland, by Me Black Ball, or''.old Line of Liverpool Packets, Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool On the tat and 16th of everymonth. And by first class An#rican Ships [SailingWeekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for theirfriends; can make the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Lineof Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on theIst and /call ofevery month,) alSo by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly,: which our Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche & there will send out!without delay.
Should those sent for not collie out the money willbe refunded without any deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack- 1ets," comprise the following magnificentships, and Iwill sail from Liverpool on the',ir regular appointed Iday, as follows :

On Ist Jan.: lst May. IstSept.,Europe, 16th 16th 4, 16th 'New York, lst Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, 16th •• 16th ~ 16th '•

Yorkshire, lit Mar.l Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge, 16th " !l6th I6tlt Dec.Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th 4. 116th '• 16th ••

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger; agents advertise tobring Out passengers by that Line , the public are re-spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, hut lloelte, brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are authorized to advMtise :ma to bring out
passeivrers by that Line.

We have at all.thnes for the Dr-alls at Sight for anyamount, direct on the Royal Batik of Ireland. Dub-lin. Also on Al csvrs. Prescottt, iGrote, Am esBankers „London, which are paid free of discount, nrany charge, whatever, in all the principal to, nsthroughout England, Ireland, Seetland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if bv Letter, (post paid.)
110C11F-1, &

No. 35. Fulton streilq New York.
(Neat door toddle Fulton Ban!,

JAMES D. ROCHE' & Co•s Office,
No. 20, Water htrepti Liverpool.BLAK ELY & IIITCHHEL.Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Sn,tbtield st, near MI

cilravelling.
FARE REDUCED!!

RAILROAD CANS,

No. 00. SilllpBo.l./4 Row.MAfilirT zsITELT, 1 1.)Q011. FIZO.NI FOURTH.
-1.:-eceiled a tzeneral assortment of seasonablejuicy and sulple hrp Goods, bought from nEut-tilaeltuers aoil importers. (and not at Auction.) atthe km est (=Ash prices, all of which will be warrant-i•ii snnud and iwriect

Prraundical Graduated Rid.—
Kniliroidered a.u.l 'red Tarlatan Ptoikes

red
Org•ual% aditated `•

:Cop Sup. French Lin
Ent bt‘odei
Polka awl tlazurk.l Per e,
French tom:haw Lao tie.
Preach. t•scot.clt and AIIIVFIc.tti I.ont_thartia
1.1 irk Satin Striped lterwze,.
Black and Cohired
Fancy Dte.,,, Stlk Plain. Figured awl SttipeciPlain Blank Silks.
Watered nut Striped Eilks-
Silk Way Alpaca
Ikunb.l4lt,e.s.
It•S% I•• lie Lautez.
Pitti•

plain clll4l fig:ll,dlihriv Lan .I atone[.
1• I:uu and itarn•d Cambric.
.Nror,rok awl Victoria lair.. iv;
roloCrl L',..rrYrer d I.in,•n Catril.irc Ilt:Lis.hr err ILrrdr•rr•.l I%trtitrtic

Carrilarc 11.ortherciock.
'Yap, !trader
Cord,'
Mon. furs. Jarouct and Titreal Edging+ anda,r•rtin,<.
Lin.•ll

I)W,i,ltt du
Ro' St) !PN I'r„^,urt
Sbat'.l./C:Ord., tatzoli td ;;lit Dark Kidk,‘
Loin an.! Shot'. Nett Glm n. and llit'nLisle 'Thread antl Si!., Glut rs•

Plain T11;hot ruin antlered. O.'W !. 11, it• Cuslune
1,1:n

and Pu.rut• :.-},an and Cral.:th. LL,. k ucoltn-61 ,%c
Estrcsrrs

Made to ord.,. all the nt-a an.l impro‘ st) le
01 .1. 31. l DIALS. 31 mutact me.

Ali
curnis.

tke cc:4.lmile.! make, of French and En'fish Cloths: I :led c,--1 doe Ann Ca,simete; damt,ad cord Cas,itnere: lona t.t le ittipr,,r4l Frew
Ith a vartety ol Engl.and A nomean ('a-titer, a general ilL,Ortrat'atcbtiug-E.

Iraq' LINEN -8Ot the meat impro%ed make.. dressed tuld undressed or not tiruchr. l. hand spun and grass bleached
warranted all 11.1X.

rovrds. Pro-ortroh Is and Sun Shrol,..
Snl~ nor Chnelo, Cot irrti and Linen to ether withstock of domestic and >tapir Goods, not Snip..sed by any other {louse in the 'a cot. litiyets areeame.itly reque:ted to call and examine the slue!;prex ions to purchasing el:euhere,

MOSES ('(telly,
my 1 .1-:;rn No, ,ti.: Ilarket st., Pittsbur.th, Pa.

Vrav Drug Store.
..I(titiN U. ,111l111;AN, 11- Indr,rde rind I,'a,:

)41- 111 . :,:13 Wood street. one door Someut Diamond Alley, Pit !shut:A.—The sub-otherhas just re,.eii.ed from the Ilastern cities.. and is nowopening at the shore stand. a lull assortment uiarticle, in his line. consistiog of 1411:4S 01 all kinds.t•ttitUs. Pamts and 1 ami,hcs , Chemical,.
I,,geaier x%ili all such artielcs as me usually

kept fur sale at a Nlhole:ale and retail drug stole.His stock is eritiiely new, and has im,•en selectedwith care. lle is confident that his articleJ, bothas to quality and price, rill please such as may fla-vor hint with a call.
Segarn I Megan,: IJreceil ed from Net lork. a large quantityof lla% atina and Principe lserrars of the mostpopular and superior brands now m 1.11.C. alle:;(7ellOnt article chewing T,,1,.“-ro and severalbales of superior Cuba Leal Tobareo It sale.•

B. E. WIN('IIE'J'F;It,N0.39, Third street, two doors from the PostOffice. may9.N7O CUB E., NO PAY—SELLERS' LIVER I'll.LSill These celebrated pills claim public confidence,not only on account of what the proprietor may bayabout them, but on account of the good resultingfrom their use. Head the following statement froma citizen oll3trmingham:--
gha, June 2th !S.Mr. R. E. Sellers:

Birmin
I take thin

mopportun ity of tsti-Cving in Givor of your invaluable medicine. Abouttwo yearn ago I was taken don a with severe inflama-tion ofthe liver; and was so reduced by night sweatsland other effects of this dreadfUl disease that my lifeWas despaired After other means had failed, 1was advised by my Phyrician to try your Liver Pills;and 1 must say that alter taking one Loy and a halfIhave been restored to reasonable health, which I en-joy at this time. 1 theretbre take pleasure in rennin-mending them to others afflicted with disease of theliver. Yours respectfully,
JHNThese P.lls stand unequalleOd by any

GIVP.NER
ineknown for the cure of Liver Complaint, and may behad of the proprietor, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street,and oaf. Schwartz and J. Mitchell,Allegeny City.je29.

lossumirrioN and lilreding at the Lungs cured1,_.) by the use of Do. DENCAN'S EXPECTORANTREMEDY.
Miss EMELINE YEAGF.R, aged seventeen wears.was taken, when at the age of sixteen, with a slightcold; which she neglected until the LUNGS fell aprey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTION,when application to a physician was made, but to noeffect. Heconsidered her case a hopeless one, andprescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-time she discharged great quantities of blood, withmuch expectoration of thick phlegm and cough.—Her bodily frame at length became reduced to a liv-ing skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for byher friends, that her sutThrings might end by thepangs of death. During the time, her physicianfrequently called, and as the last resort, determined,to test the virtues of "Dr. Danran's ExpectorantRemedy," having noticed some extraordinary curssperformed by the medicine in similar cases. He atonce obtained two bottles, and administered it toher. The fourth day he found some change, whichgave hopes. Ile continued giving the medicinn foreighteen days; at that time she was rendered able tobe walking in her bed chamber, to the astonishmentof her friends. and relatives. She continued usingthe medicine for eight weeks, when she declaredherself entirely free from disease and pain, and nowpursues her daily occupations in perfect health.irr A small pamphlet accompanies this medicine,which gives a full description of diseases, the man-

ner of treatment, ike, &c.
Dr. Duncan's Western Office, 150 Sycamore et.,Cincinnati. iYI6

GOO4l latent Fast Mail for Philadelphia,Of splendid new Tray built Coaches, and

Ow. • to.

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at I o'clock, P. M. run-ning through in 4S hours, ascending the hills withsix horses and postillion. From Chirmbershurg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly bniltEight wheel Cars, 'there connecting with Mail Carsler New York; also at Chambersburg with Mail Linesfur Baltimore and Washington City.
I*-011ices for the above Line, next door to theExchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood street.
july2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

Remittances to Eng-land, Ireland, Scot-land and Wales.

Pdesirons of remitting money to any othe above countries, can do so through the sub-scribers on the roost easy terms. We are preparedto issue drafts for any amount over 11,00 sterling.—Remittances made through our house any day beforethe 23d of May. will be received in Ireland, by the,20th of June.
BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,Agents for Roche, Bros &myI 4 New York

.Jnmes Cavanagh.
TMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-nrtn English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, Lade and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses. head Bags, silver and German sil-ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-penders. 100 110/.. of Germantown oes and halfdo.Trimmings or all kinds, and a general assortment oftoys, cousin ntl y on hand at -V°. GI, Market Street,between Third and Fourth streets, Simpson's Row,'Pittsburgh._ mvl3

.

. t1,'L1,14".i"YY4,42x„.17 I .

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.riIIARTF.R PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-fice 1631, Chestnut si., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and" cilitcts ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostremonable terms. Applications, made either pet--cut/ally or by letters, will be promptly attended tu.

C. IC. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BANCKER, Seey.
DIRECTORS:manes N. Bancker, Jacob It. Smith,Thomas }tart, • George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adoiplii E. borie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

Still AnotherWonderful Cure of
CONSUMPTION.D.ll. SIVAT.N.WS COMPOUND sYRUP

OF IfiIf,D,CHERRY,
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver ComplaintSpitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain inthe Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility )end all diseases of Throat,Breast and ; Lunge, the

most effetual and
epeedy cure ever

known forany, of
the

above diseasesITTSBURGI I AT;ENCV.\V ARA:CR M.AILTIN, Agent, at the Exchange °theeof Warrick Martin,
& Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.

Fire risk:, taken on building-, and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.aug4-y.

is
1111t. SWA.VNErSCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD Cl I EllRV.lIMIE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED l--_,l_ Dr. SWAY:tr.—Dean Sir: I feel it a debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my bumble testimony in favor ofyourI Compound Syrup of Pruritic; Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Sonic threbfilHEFire and Illarine insurance. years since I was violently attackeicold andInsurance Company of North America, of infiaination of the Lungs, which wadswacthcomPanied_l_ Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,: with a very distressing cough, pain' in the breast andthe subscriber, offers to make permanent and liinited ; head; a very considerable discharge of offensiveInsurance on property, in tlics ray and its vicinity,. milieus from the lungs, freqUent ti-orn them, especial-and on shipments by the canal and pliers. ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At firstDIRECTogs. I felt nu alarm about my condition, but was prettyArthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks, won 'convinced that 1 was rapidly going into con-Ales. Henry, i Charles Taylor, sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length wasSamuel W. Jones, '..5 Samuel W. Sonata, I scarcely able to walk ahouti or speak above a whis-Edward Smith. Ain I irose White, per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas, During this time I had tried; various preparations andJohn White, John R. Neff, prescriptions, but friend no

a
re all theThomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, time w orse. Just here I was advised and persuaded'Wm. Welsh, lboir) D.Shertard,Sec'y., by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofThis is the oldest Insurance Company in the Ur i- I your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-led States, having 'skin chartered in 1791. Its char.; viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-ter is perpetual, ;led from as high standing, long; cures, and am still against those coming out of theexperience, stripe means, and avoiding all risks on hands of empirics, but undetmanding your claims toan extra hazardous character, it may l.e considered! the profession arid practice. of medicine, and having,i, offering ample .teeurit,) to the public. implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith510SES ATWOOD. I purchased of' Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a friwAt Counting Room of Ate rood, Junes5:C0., Wa- • bottles, arid commenced its use. My disease atter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. uct23-y. I th.s tune was of :10 or 24 Months standing, manse-_.

. .

. • . ..__ . ; queutly, wan deeply seated; It therelbre requiredInsurance. ; tune and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my.41MI:RICAN FIRE taist ItArcuE rii,AipAN y of; iase; I round, however, considerable relief Gum the_ Undadelphia—Charter perpetual—Captlal 500,-; first four or five bottles. But being a public speaker,INTO paid in. Offlee in l'hda.le [don, ";„. 72 U, ors; I lieloCiltly attempted to preach with MY increasingstrict—Wm. Davidson, Pren't; l'retlertt k Fraley,; strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-s,.,;-y. -1.1„, old rind wail cur.,l,l,,a ied c~,i ipaoy coii .! sets that had already began to heal,; in this ;way,tinkles to !Wolfe Bullfhltgs, Melf'lltoolico, Furniture. ! doubtless, my cure ivas greatly retarded. In conse-and Property, net of an earra hazardous character,l, quence of acting thus imprudently, I bad to use 12against io;:i Sr damage by F:re. i lor I,) bottles before I was perfectly restored. I haveAppfic it,ons for I /I,U( .Inces 111 PlMbllrgh an.i ts, no question, a much smaller number of bottles„,-,oo„,iiii„„l „'dl be ~,,„,„,-,1, ii„.it risks LA, 1 would base made me sound, but for the above indis-either 1.-yeti:rally or fur limited perieds. on Cr cora. cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneMe terms, by Cl.O. Ci a.•1111AN , Ag ent ,c:Ls. -.:1
'

No. '26, w,lod in CIA. charge of matter from the lungs, arid gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,i. ~,,,,, E,, , in. who is the source ofall health, and to Dr. Swayne
• •

for it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-KIN 1./ & FINNEY. sons As Ito rimy lia affected with colds, cough or eon-:feral., at Pittsburgh, for the belorrare Matuoli surnimon. I verily believe it will care consumption
:. Very insuraure if 'ernpartrr if 190111d4ph,,r, lin the first and second stages, arid in the last, willFIRE RISKS ripen Budding, airt Mr-r, hombre of guy ease andand hilt It is an excellent niedi-,,,,, it....,ip tioo, sod .msr,iiie p,,,k, upon bolls! tine in cases of whooping, cough, arid is so veryor eart..l.,r, rd sessds, tal..,n to,ton the must fa eurable 1 pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. :1terms. I have deferred offering this certificate until now, foroffice at the warebier, of King & !bailees, on the purpose of being perfectlY satisfied with the per.Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh. I mauency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly IN. 11. king & Finney nistte the confidence and well, I offer it with pleasure.pa tronsge of their friends and community at large 0 REV. J. P. JORDAN.the beia, are M. S. liornrancr Clllllllf,. as an itn,ti-, Dirplin County,W ainone the mom floe rederie to Ptidadolphia— 1 Ir}" The (original and onl)',..genuine article is onlyas Inning ,r Istge paid in ,apllal. , bkh, by tire ever-! prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth and~t,r, or its ~Barter, is constantly increasing—as I liner" streets, Phtlade!plua.41'!•Jill:: is, molt p. f soli ifoofred Ins Ilne share nil the i Iteineillber, all preparations purporting to containprofits of t h e Company, .iilolllt 1111.1.11% leg him in! Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except

any respensitelity v. hatever, beyond Om premium; that bearing the written signature or Dr. Swayne.—aolflal Is- paid to If:. Imo; and there done as 111141,,5i Hg ' Great e.fre should be observe d in purc hasing of thethe aletual protrTlf• divested of rimy obifolow; I authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfeature, .1.n..! :a its Most attraCt:le frm. nos 1-ti 1 Air the sale of the genuine me,licirie are, Win. Thorn,_ .

. . 153 Alarket et.; Ogden & Sao)) den, corner of 'WoodAgency of Clie Franklin Fire insurance land 2.1 ,t., and S. Jones, IN) Liberty st., where itCompany of Philadelphia. i can fie ebtained genuine., isholestale and retail, at. .v. E. corner of Third iiod jci ,iht ~,,,,, ria.0„.,,,h. I proprietoCs p;ices. Sold 'by ..If,llll Alitchell, Atte-
! gheny city; K. II Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. llegotlin,riroi: alisemS Of the company Oa 111.. first or ..1411U11- Alrcer; J. If. Burton & Co., Erre; .J. S. Morris &

.r. Is IS, as patihslied Al CM) h. lIIIIiy Wall an act; co., LudIsS1110; Dr. E. 1...'-trto'rl) & Co., St. Louis;
C:lw Penn ft ,11'.1.1,aa Leg Ihlilt tire, were

l Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,
; needs arid 51.;rtgliges, 9.6. ,M•31...„5 `-,i2 ! Columbus; [toed, Carus & Co.,,Butlcr; Mackenzie &

Rea: Estate. at einu.
''')U," "

! Haskell, Elevadaird; Dr. Baker Wheelinir Va ; Wm• '1',1111,01.1r) Loans, Stocks arid Cash,... 207 ,09 72 H. Wood, Maysiille, Ky.; aliller. Itrojvilisville;Dr:-------; 11. Campbell & Co., Uniontowe; A. E. Johnson, CUM..
M.,1., n::_r a lotrd or t'L")."3 "2 1....rhi1d; J. M. Sharp, Davtun,• and by agents in all' A derilin,i certnn as,...trnoe th,.., all hiStie.s l‘ ill he . o', „,- the united stains . . -

-

, !nay f)
roloptiy Mel, and gisiiie eifilre 3. ,, i1..ty tl, all 10:0; li n

EX "f It AORDIN:--t. Itl' 'DISCLOSURES.
obtain pd.:leo fro., th/3 CIllnpol11:, . klsks taken rft. Ias low rates no are crrnir.si•mt w-ith ~.verinty, I ,F.OrAlte OF URA VintIA t h W.III..RICh". AIARTIN. Agents T O 1.1 lt VGGI s T S .

arrilieni nod Surgical Office. LI ( !ME Druggists art raided into the error of buy-" ! i,,- 11 rig a miserable imitation cif Dr. Smith's Sugar-Health is the charm of 1:6.. without:t gold, l Coated Indian Vegetable Pills,Love, letters, friends,aiiil v because theyn, all, are tt tiettio%rd. i can !Init.:Mote the Si/Orions (hetrpCf. iVe shall in allDoccon Elzi,wN, a! cases eup..om such dealers throughout the country,
•

. -:::1 1:1r.5,,,,i, 1,,,,4u1ar I , ~.1,„..i0..1 ph ~ bi tvi) , 1, 1.7 „, .1. 1, 1::-Lr a I obr e.zi t ti d. a.iiy,di anj:to er zii:Leitd toofi,iitlixeo,r,a-suca,l,intyt•the441', 7.: -r.::, --, , La" fr. 't 11 I 1,,: ",teutt sit ! pub-I;s- in all str .c'h is'or‘thless traish. 1.1.1isrose P ale 5U-.... Y .' ..:-.. il, I les, w.ttild respeettolly all- f gar coaling alone that constitutes the value or my~..-7,r.lrk. ; s".::- eV f • :rewire. In the citizens tit ! Pills, but it Li ray invention, fur which I claim the
..'r. ..--S-...., `,

~..,-,..-.." .0.1`°; st":11, ,4i) Pi,',lm,..:h .11Ieglienv arid ! right. G. BENJ. SMITH. M. D.,Ira ".-Nr:' ...,,1( .:,,,,i":"- t''. air I 1l t . that he eau be' 179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.0 .k; .;:::,i. ~ (.„,,,„ii,..,, Inni, ,t,..1), and 1 REA LI AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.k „J.:: .i, lins (once o n
' I that we ran obtain, that Dr. G. IiII.NJAMIN SIAIITII

.:.;t.:::: 1'‘ '' .. 1., ,5,.., j,,1;0(1'-..„ '" ).'" te:„`,.":!,? d"'','ll ‘,.. erv„rsS. day lisk ii ‘l le' ', Ift i;., " anr de erliagt?selidn'tl ‘: ift 'atall7 dtr lt"t gtgi ii7nIli It' taL ti'ou l-i42.:\...3 ---1-''' • Dia m"nd -‘ll'.l', a few iis the oneinal inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.
--...___..... doors trete Wu:id strict, ; 'We are p repared to supply dealers at the New

tie;e:uls the market.
York price.Or Homo art ea, his p init.:liar attention to the Itosinson, Priv,. 4. Cory, -192 Main street.treatment arid irme•urgatiori or the Ellis ing dr, - J. S. MorriA 4- Co., 461 Main st.l Rupert 4- Linitentrerger, 511 Main st.Yee, ge L.lpping, g- Co., 79 Fourth st.Bull .y. Alden, SI Fourth st. •

The Ilillowing from druggists in New York shows1 in, clued the Sugar Coated Pills in 1813:
New York, June 16th, ISII.We, the undersigned, nester saw or heard of ••Se-gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-ufactured and e \hiltited them to us about a rear since.Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.brae/ Randolph, M. D. SO Liberty Ott :

Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st.John Costree, 97 Hudson st.
David Sunda, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE litall KENTUCKY.I has,, been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-gravated form for three years past, and found no re-relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes ofsoul s aluable pills, lam entirely cured. They area general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.Paducah. Ky. Nov. 9,1545.
We certify to the above flicts. -
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this vicinity.

HODGE GIVENS & Co, Mercharits.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 154.3.At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agentWe cheerfully state tint We visited the office of Dr.Smith in September last, w tide in New-York, andfound him to all appeacance carrying on a very ex-tenon e business with his Sugar-Void:l Indian Vege-table Pulls. The extent of his establishmant wouldto:to:1;th any one not initiated in the mysteries of the,pill trade.—Louisville Journal. :
(From Dr. Singleton.)

Smithlaud, (Ky.) Feb. 2.1, 1546. 'Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever,been introduced that has sold so well and given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedlIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfidly, yours, '

8. F. SINGLETON. .
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,tKy.) Feb. 13th, 1546.Dr. C. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yin will please sendus 12 gross of your valuable nits. From present in-;flosittlollS We shall sell a large amount of them: •We find that they go very quick. Your friends, '

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.) •

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 18-19. 'Dr. Smith--Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coats,ed l'ills. Though business is dull here at this time,yet we hare sold them all. You will please send us11l gross through Alessrs. Lawrence & Keese, ofyourcity, who will forward them to nn h-ia Pittsburgh.Youra, respectfully,WILSON, STAR-BIRD '.4: smrni,We have fo rt y letters from different dealers solicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill, al though they had the spu-rious in their store--one in particular from New Or-leans, which use shall publish.
Principal 011ices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st.
Kr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written On the bot-tom of every box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."A a ESTTS—William Ifenderson Druggist, 20.5Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.maylsd7m.

11=IIII!!

All di. fr,,m Irrip•rirx,,f lin 13:00'brr,fid,k.
If rletn,rn

Cy(' and eu, tlieuzfmti:ln
Dr 14,111 Las much pleasor e rn annonm-mt: tothe pidic, Mat he is in pos ,e, tam of tlw 1,0e,t ia-tormation and imprmetnent in the treatment atsecondary syphil-. practised at the Paris Lock llo.s.pital. The modern rer-earchet, 011 syphilis, itscomplications and colltllllClll'eS. and the impreo edmodes of practice which have been made knownIto the public but. recentley, and to those ehietlywho make this branch of lledtriuc, their purtica•I.er -tuck and practice.
:%lany new' and ‘alinible rewrite.; have been late-ly introduced, which ,CCOfeti the patient being mer-curtained out of eistence. Strangers are apprisedth it Doctor Brown has been educated in everybranch of medoinef and regularly admitted to[practise, and that he now confines himself to thestudy and practice °ldris particular branch,togeth-er with all diseases of a prix ate or del tate nature,incident to the human krone. No cure. nu pay.Recent ca,es are ielie%ed in a short time, With-

out interruption fro m business.
c:rthlice on Dianiond Alley, a few doors frcrn!street, towana the market. Con,ultatioecsti telly confidential. I in) y
Dr. Duncan's I:3;specturaut Remedy:

USE Pr. Duncan'Ar..rpectorant Remedy for colds,coughs, con sumkion , bronchitis, &c., ifyou aresuffering with ally (Witte numerous complaints whichit is intended to cure.l You cannot, in the entire listof Syrups, Balsams F4ectorants, find a remedythat is more worthy 41. trial—that has proved itselfmore valuable, or ev eh its equal. There is probablyno medical preparation of the present age that has surapidly advanced in pliblic favor—that leissospeed'_.ly won an enviable ponularity, and that solely by thereputation of its wonilf:rful merits. Since its intro-duction into the Western country, it has built up foritselfa name which ha thrown completely into theshade all the old standard preparations for the cureof this large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-eases. Ryon are affedted with any of the complaintswhich have their originlin a cold, do not negled it asingle day, but make ihimcdiate use olDr. Duncan'sExpectorant Remedy. ;and if it is in the power ofmedicine to give reli'df, you will be speedily andetrectually cured.
Por sale in Pittsburgh, by WM. JACKSON, al hisPatent Medicine Warehouse, No. Si) Liberty street,head of Wood st., Pitt+urgh. iY9

"Ile who to plealiurc's (10WIIV armsNe'er lost his or youthful charms,A hero lives, on justly can

DExclaim—"ln me behold a man!"
rRiNG A TII.I.A.Li of a number or years, Dr.Thompson's PILL.,'.; have been found an inval-uable remedy in cases bf indigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangemenis of the digestive organs andobstructions, a sluggish fiction of the liver and bow-

' els, which occasion more or less the following symp-toms, heartburn, giddiness, acHlty, head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention or the stotn-ach and bowels'drowsiness and dimness of sight,!an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of;the stomach soonafler capng, with a feeling of weight:or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,!tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels it-1regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 2.5 cents per box.Prepared bi the sole proprietor,EDGAR THORN, Druggist,corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all theprincipal druggistsin the city.je

John M. Townseiid,-DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selectedassortment of the best and freshest Medicines, whichhe will sell on the most reasonable.terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.
Also, for sale, a large stock offresh and gooderfumery dec

I; . Ithical:
cAlaicer?sl 111.Hcafirig Ciiiitsite

s
IIE Precedingfigure'yento rePrearentthe
7rrSinte PinsP.raArtotts.-!is.the great eaaevationr ,tfieimpurities of the,
dy...lt-will benotieedit a thick • cloudy mist
ems from all points, ofsurfaCe, which indi-
tes• that this persPira-
in flows uninterrupted-when we are inhealth,
. ceases when we aresk. Life eannotliesus-Mined withPut it. It is thrown offfrom the blood andother juices!ofthe betty, and disposes bythis means,olnearly all the impurities within us. The language ofScripture isixin the:Blow/is the Life.?? If it everbe-comes iniptire, it May be traced directly to the stop-page of thelinsenslbleperspiration. Thuswe see, allthat is necessary when theblood is stagnant, or in-fected, is to;open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom,all impurity! instantly. Its own heat and vitality aresufficient, without one particle of tnedieine, except.to open the pores upoh the surface. Thus we seethe folly of taking so much internal remedies. Alldwactioners, however, direct their efforts to restorelithe Insensible, Perspiratien. The Thorupsoniae, forinstance,sterinis, the Hydropathist shrouds' us in Wetblankets, fhb Ilornopathist deals Out infinititiimalssthe Allopatiiitt bleeds and doses us with mercury,and the bluStering (back gorgese's with pills; pillspills.

To give spine idea of the amount of filo Insensi-ble PerspirStion; Net will state that the learned Dr:•Lewenhoekaiscertained that five-eights of all we re-ceive into the stoznaCli, passed offby this means. Inother word 4 ifwe cat and drink eight phunds perday, we evaknate five pounds of it by the Insensible.Perspirationl :
This is nen* other than the used up particles ofthe blood, qua that juices giving place to the newand fresh sates. To check this, therefore, is to re-tain in the sykein five-eights ofall the virulent matterthat nature demands should leave the body.By a sudden transition frombeat to told, the poresarc stopped;lthe peripiration ceasessand disease be-gins at once to develope itself. Hence, a stoppage ofthis flow oti the juices, originates so many com-plaints.
It is by stepping the pores, that oVerwlielins tnan-kind with einighs, colds, and consumption. Ninetenths of eel World die from diseases induced by astoppage of the Insensible Perspiration,Let me ash, now, every candid mind, what courseseems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop thepores, alter they are closed. Would yougive physicto unstop ibei porest Or would you apply somethingthat would did this upon the surface, where the clog-ging actually, is? And yet I know ofno physicianwho makes .any external applications. to effect it.Ulmer these circumstances, present to physicianS,and to all others McAlister's ..al-I.leaiing Ointment,or the Wortcps :Salve. It has power to restore per,

on the feet, on the head old sores, upon thechest, in short, upon any part ofthe body, whetherdiseased slightly or severely.It has power- to cause all external sores, scrofuloushumors, skin! diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-charge theirPutrid matter, and then heals them. 'It is a retnerify that sweeps off the whale catalogueof cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcleto its healthy functions.
It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso manyand deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.It is a remedy that neither sicknens, gives inconve-'nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.It preserveS and defends the surface from all de-rang,ement, oqits functions. The surface is the out-! let of five-eights of the bile and used up matter with-in. It is pierded with millions of,openings to relievethe intestines. Stop up these pores, and death knocksat your door. ; It is rightly termed All-Healing, forthere is scarcely a disease, external or internal, thatit will tint benefit. I have used it for the last fourteenyears for all diseases of the chest, consumption, livor involving the utmost danger and responsibility, andI declare betbre !leaven and man, that not in onesingle case hail it failed to benefit, when the patientwas within the. ..reach of mortalmeans.1 have bad physicians, learned in the profession; Ihave had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on thebench, Aldernien and Lawyers, gentlemen of thehighest erudithm and multitudes of thepoor, use itin every varieti of way, and there has been but onevoice—one united and universal voice—saying "Mc-Allister. your Ointment is good.CONSUMPTioN.—It can hardly be credited that a'salve can have 41)y effect upon the lungs, seated as!they are within;ths system. But if placed upon the'chest, it penetfates directly to the lungs, seperatesthe poisonous particles that are consuming them,and expels them from the system.I need net say that it is curing persons ofconsump-tion coutinuallyi although we are told it is foolish-ness. I care mop what is said, so long as I can cureseveral thousand persons yearly.HEA.DACHE4—The Salve has cured persons orthe !resat:is-he of ten years standing, and who had itregularly every weeks sa that vomiting often tookplace.

Deathess and. - Ear Ache are helped with like suc-CeSS:
2., --CCOLD FEET.onsurription, Liver complaint;pains in the chest or side, falling, otT the hairi one orthe other alwayi accompanies cold feet,The Salve will cure every case: .In Scrouflai Erysipplas, salt Itheum, Liver conliplaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Broken or Sore Breast; Piles, all Chest Diseases, suchas Asthma, OpPression,P awn, also Sore Lips, Chap,.ped Hands, Tumours, Cutaneous Eruptions, NervousDiseases, and of;the Spine there is probably no med-icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the beg thing in the ivoild forBurns. (Real the Directions around the box.)PIMPLES ON THE FACE—Alaseuline Skin grorri.I surtlice. Its first action is to expel all humor. Itwill not cease drawing till the face is free from anymatter that may be lodged under, the skin, and fre-quently breaking out to the surfate. It thenn heals.When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-sive surthee, it begins to sullen and soften until theskin becomes as smooth and delicate as a Childs.WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-cines were to children taken inwardly, they would' be slow to resod. to them. Especially "mercuriallozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "vermi-thges" pills, &c. :I The truth is, no one can tell, in-variably when worms are present. Now let me sayto parents that this Salve will always tell if a childhas worms. It 101 drive every vestige of them a-way. (Read the directions around the box.)There is probably no medicine op theface of the,earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion ofworms. iiTOlLET.—Although I have said, little about it as
' a hair restorative jiet'l will stake it against the would?They may bring their Oils for and near, and mine willrestore the hair two cses to their one.OLD SORES.,7,,Thstisome Sores'are an outlet tothe impurities of the system, is, because they cannotpass offthrough tile natural Channels of the Insensi-ble Perspiration. 1 If such sores are healed up theimpurities must hate some other outlet, or it will en-danger life. Thi -salve will always provide forsuch emergencies, iRHEILMATISAL—It removes almost immediatelythe intleinrnatlon ,and sWelling, when the pain ofcourse cases. ; 1FEVERS.—In all cases offever, the difficulty liesin the pores beingi locked up, so that the heat andperspiration cannot pass-off'. If the least moisturecould be started the crisis hes passed and the. dangerover. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases offevers almost instandy'unlfiCkthe skin and bring forththe perspiration. .1

SCALD HEAD.We hive cured cases that actu-ally defied ;every thing known, us well as the abilityof fifteen or twenty doeors. One man told us hehad spent $5OO on:his chi dien Without any benefit,when a few boxes Of the omtnient cured them.CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-

IL
ways keep corns fr'om grolving. People need neverbe troubled with them if tiley will uee it. .'

NP.AS TN FAMILYDI INE--No man canmeal-ore its value. So jlong as the stars roll along overthe Heavens—so king, as man treads the earth, sub-ject to all infimitiee oftheiflesh—so long as diseaseand sickness is known--ju'st so long will this goodOintment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-es from off the earth. thenl the demand will cease,and not till then. i JAMES MeALISTER & Co.Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25cents per box. I Ir CAUTION.—As '

'the Al-Healing';, Ointment has1 been greatly counterfeited,lwo have given this Cau-tion to the public that "no Ointment wili be genuineunless the names of James,illlcAlister,, or James, Mc-Alister 4- Co., arc wurrruNlwith a rely upon EVERTlabel." Now we h'ereby any a reward of $5O to'be paid on conviction in of the constitutedcourts of the UniteilStates, for any individual coun-terfeiting our name and Ointment.PRICE 21),/'CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Biaun & Reiter,corner of Liberty anti St. Clair sts. are the whole-sale agents, and.L. Wilcox, j., corner-Market st. andthe Diamond; Hays ;i& ,Bro4way, (Druggists No 2,Commercial Row, Liberty st/J. H. Cassel, corner ofWalnut and Penn streets., st h ward, and sold at theBookstore in SmithfMld st., tid door friom Secondst;and in Allegheny city bylint Schwartz, and J. Sar-gent, and by J. G.Smith (D gg,ist) Birmingham; and ,D. Negley, East Liberty; H. hßowland, McKeesport;Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander &Son,Mo-nongahela.City; N.- 8.1Bowman & Co.; J. T.Rogers,Brownsviller Pa; ,Bridgewater; andDrS. Smith ,John Barclay, Beaver Pa. ! mar 201
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An Acrostic. • ,"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAIN5.%Just received, a splendid assortment ofSpring andand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or:Style. TheProprietor ofthis establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friendi and the• public
In general; that he is now prepared to fill all 'orders.that his - - •
Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangers.and ,
Travelers would do well, in visiting the •iron City, to call and examine his eXtensive and well"Made stock of ready made clothing; Ile has a nom--plete assortment of : •English cloth, to which he would invite. attention,.also;French cloth's bf every color and qtiality, with heirOffering at a very small advance on eastern'prices. ' '-Remember at this attire you are not asked two prices,.. beingConvinced 'that. small profits and quick sales is the.best way to secure custom.Having in his employ the best workmen, he can wan;rent

Every article nude at his establishment to fit well,And to be of the best materials; he would again in-,vite
PtircbaSers generally to givehim a callBefore purchasing in any other place,As he is confidentthathbcansell.trem asgood goods'at as
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so far as to say a little cheaper.All his goods are news and ofhandsome patterns,.purchased
In the the east but a few weeks since. The subseri-,ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public"'in general, and.
Solicitsa continuance oftheir favors.IronCity Clothing Store, No. In Liberty street.mar C. 317CLOSKEY.Three Big Doors Clothing Store.N 0.151, Liberty street.THE Proprietors of this old and highly popular es.:stablishment ififorms his friends and the publicat large, that a portion of his Spring and SummerStock of

READY MADE CLOTHING',Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima risit. Nisstock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions*and Patterns, and, all his Goods, basing been select-' ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can with;confidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing of the very best quality. llialage assortment ofDRESS COATS, •Is made in the most modern and Unproved style, andthe v, orkmanship cannot be excelled. Pants ql er-eryelesariptibn,.Satin 4-Fancy Vests. lie has a rareand beautiful assortment of
VESTINGTo which be would call the attenS,ionlorpublic as hebelieves them•to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore. '

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, higreat variety and made in everystyle, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of.Storks, Suspenders of, everydescriptions, Ilandkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionabie Dress.Ile has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thanit can be purchased at any otherplace in the city—towhich he would_invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for everyday's wear.
Having in his employsome the best Cutters andWorkmen; that the Country can produce, andbeingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-lence and variety. cannot be equalled, he is prepay.cd

' -TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER;At the.shortOst notice; and in a style that CannotbeSulTrdsseo:
DO NOT PASS THE TIME BIG DOORS:It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that afteran ex-amination of his stock, all who desire to- purchasewill find- it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met -with is an indicationthat his efforts:to pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothink shill beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture. JOIIN McCLOSIKEY, .

Three Big Doors,
151 Liberty at

marl7-d&iv

Yonittan minds.A WESTERVELT, the old and well known/I_4, Venitian Blind,Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this methodto inform his manyfriends ofthe fact that hisFactory is-now in full op-eration on St. Clair st., near' the 'old Allegheny'Bridge, where a constant supply of Blindsof variouscolors and qbalities; is constantly kept on hand and.at all prices, from twenty -cents up tosuit customer*:N. B. If required, Blindti will be put up so, thatin case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that any other pleee offurniturecan he removed, and without any extra expense.je.24-41&-wy.

Can't be Beat 1M. WHITE has just received at his largeEl establishment, fronting on Liberty 'and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS'forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latestfashiOn and on the most reasonable` termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty.and Sixth streets..
myl4 -J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

•

To Arras! To Arms! t• ..1 THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-i,=,6g..„ ERA PENISSILVA.NIA by Col. Swift,%nil 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in the western coun-try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and' Siath streets. He is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-thing. ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching,season, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all can hare the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, N0.167, Liberty and Siath streets,

mar2s J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor

- Hato .IfatsllitSPRING FASHION.—Just received byexpressfrom New York, the Spring Styleof Hats. All those in want of sliest superior Hat,are respectfully invited to call.. S. MOORE,No.93 Wood at.„ 3 doorsbelowDiamond Alley.marll-dw
- - -

FifthSikeet.Ftirriltsatre Waroroosns.T"HE subscriber would most respectfully call the
. attention of the public `to his stock of CabinetWare, possessing advantagei over any other manu-facturing establishment in the city. He 18 enabledtw sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, hewould remind those-who want good Furniture at wfair price not to forget "-the right place, No.27., Fifthstreet. (mar23+d AYAN,

T ARD o.l l.—Viemiura oil of_Cincinnati 11:14111b.L facture for solo JI GEORGE, COCHRAN.je26 No. 26 Wood at.

:rtsT REcglvE4--4. :splendid .asaortmentCI Simmer Casaimeres, Gingham% ',ani; Gam-,.broOnS, suitable foi coats and pants; a large stock orAndy SaMmer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new arr.ticlitregdzi Cassimeresi Cold Mixeß'TWeeds—airBerkshire; Hr dozen white shirt -Linen,Bosoms and
Alsoi.a great variety of fancy shirt, striped Ging-.hams, .Ic...:;'te splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Mareeilles, Silk, Satin ,Mid*.other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, HandkerChiefs,.Stocks, BosoMii Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlenveti4rwear,ready made, or got up to orderat the shortest tidtide, and at the lowest prices, byIV. B. SHAFFER,Pittsburgh Clothing Store,3 eiviMer of Wood and Water sta.CL t4othtug'r ‘,/othlngt .alothlitigLIENItY MORRL4ON • lIERCILANT TAILOR.No 150Liberty street.TRE subscriber respeatfilly informs his old custo-niers and the public-gent-rally that he has justreturned from the Eastern title's, 'and hasreceived alarrgeand well selected asiortritent of Cloth, tassi-rneres, Vestings, and all other materialsTor the man-ufacture of Clothing and is preiiaidd -to make Gen-tlemen's Clothing of every deseillititui- in. neat, ser.vicable, and fashionable style.From...many years experienee in tie finalness, heis enabled to select stock with careeindlitdkernerms,and as he eniploys good workmen, elinfidhnttof giving satisfaction to all who May 'tura hint with,a call.. His stock ofReady . made Clothing, it huge'well made, and manufactured of the best iniotiais..lie has also on hand an assortment of Stockt; Sus-ponders Handkerchiefs, and other articles hit his •line.

, •Ilis prices are as reasonable as tbose ofany of r&r.establishment in the West.His old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON,apf2.3(l3m No. 150Liberty .street.


